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f “ Bwliarr Cbtot" region of the town,

____  If i mut'* huact it* in tira riçîi£ grace- ft *nia their ULCuctiuu, attracted to a shebang
irvmtD «MK mates ga. diOhrem» flora he parts fii* : *> ». vremenrtuua upmar.

The nrajm.tr 'oamst woman sutfhiK* » 6ajlr_ , rheœ wa» a «wufflt of «Jam, a crash- ™ iSL”.fiSs&SSiS

pêSS¥^-E ia*-»-
Black silk suits w> trimmed with wiile ateutiêiuiui hmhe.fi to at the door of the at at the^OflSne of dre Provincial ijeeichuy. op

W dr* railroad joorney a few days as., totofc of l.iucfc rottek down the front *"co^c T&m the eierrf.hemy
art).» on fits wav Co take his seat for tfie width ami on tira waist ronnuea oy ahuut hud a. dozen Must
n resent session 1 «. . ^ ... . . „ rangers, who were giving it to' him iert. and SUM Sir tfie seeauU best..— | X-do Chiullu hus just returned Bum -*.31^11 from tile shoulder" on all side*.

I A SX vear-oid hoy in Minneapolis asked another summer’s visit to the extreme Blazer* nose was flattened.; one eye 
1 a pi iyMImv lx* grmp stairs with him and north, in regions in Sorwav amt Sweden1 boasted a watch fl.fi ; his upper tip was
sea his Cithers pistol. Mating the which he has previously visi'ed. " 1 bud open by * Mow from a tmnbler. and

! to*’"1 «"•*»■ at his own fir-tot. he *»to s £t,» reported «bat the Itaiian Govern- i **** •**& m™
• Sfitnray, s-e me siltmt myself! ami. Itred. I - ._ , , _ , back. A clip under the ear sent him “to
the wound net mortal. ~ ment will no n mg—r tolerate the ro>pe s grass,.'* when tdv.se nearest him began

_ , „ „ _ „ . independent government within its ter- ! jumping upon him and kicking him in
Dr J. H. Snout & Co. have just opened

another barrel itf that excellent Î year 
old Grant Co., Kentucky, whiskey. Good, 
you say? We should say so, It makes 
a man f el as big and happy as a sunflower.

; Go anil try |r. if yon don't believe it.—
Las V-yas ' X. JE) Gasrtta.

A young lady, known as a regular 
chatter box. having monopolized the con
versation for the flrst half hour at table, 
asked, a Quaker present how he liked 
tongue, remarking at the same time that 
she prepared it in several tempting ways: 
to which he meekly replied : “In repose.”
A slight lull in conversation followed.

A Louisville papa (fWnot seriously ob 
ject to the proposed elopement of his 
daughter with a dry goods clerk. Hap
pening to get wind of the plan, he mere
ly lay in wait for Augustas, and sent him 
away with the impression that a remark
ably healthy young mule had played at 
tattoo with its heels under his coat-tails.

MILLIONS wr»:s i\» xe w<w -ikskral. Gcvermnent Notice. Fairall & Smith-

8»
HAVT3TS COMPLETED

IMPORTATIONS ! :r

A Termont legislator, aged «9. madePEOPLE are now showing a large and varie i selection in the different letwrtmenta.

Silks, Shawls, Dress Materials, Flannels, Blankets
oeC3 Cl

. Baker's Choice.nv
HATS. FEATHERS, FLOWERS» GLOVES TIES, SCARFS, ETC,

A very Choice Selection of Fancy Woolen Shirting?.
^Tnvra , zwmrxrrv Tnn ,,, _ . _ . , J- *3* ^onld respertfully intimate that their DRESS-MAJHNG, MANTLE and MILLINERY

LANDING, IDO ah’3. Befc~nr a Choice. ‘ Show rooms are now open w th the

HALL A FAIR-WEATHER. '

AGONY
Latest London and Paris Designs !riCory, as it deem» snub an imptmnm in . the rib», ilia friend* at once ru-hetl to 

imperii) dangerous to pence. hie re-cue. The breath wan completely
Vpwards of three tons of gunpowder knocked and kicked oat of poor Blazer,

j and he lay stretched seuselesa iir.ua the 
. door. Some water dashed in his (lice re
let ot the St. Gothard tunnel. So one vived him. itecognizing his friends, he 
was injured. smiled as amiably as was possible with

The Swiss Company for the munufac- his bloated and distorted upper lip, and
huskily whispered:

“■ Buy*, it’* gorgeous! I've stumbled 
into a regular Paradise.’*’

Floor.Physicians Cornered! AN INSPECTION SOLICITED.

N* B.—Tn our HRRgS-Jfa KIM Department we continue the principle of Making np Mste- 
naui not purchased from our own BetaiL wita uhe seme careful attenti n as from our own s.ock.
oil29

ftAAA I^BLS Flour, in stm*.
' , » P bracing un tasortim,...,
re* • ble brands of Extra. Fancy; and Superior. 

For sale by
exploded recently at the Go cache nen out-

T >UPP0SR there h not m the whole of a 
JL physu i in* experience. anything in human 
suiiwri.ig which calls fur h hie sympathy, and 
pity, to such an extent, as to witness the xcru- 
ointimrp ins of 3 poor mortal, suffering from 
that fearful iiüoaax

J. A W. F. HARRISON,
1Ü North WharfLnov9

FOSTER’S Professional Card.Apples. -Apples.turc of engine» and hicounxivv^ ut Win
terthur. lost 289.R1U irancs in its last fi
nancial year. This sum cvpresents oue- 
eighth of the share capital.

A (few days aico a piece of ground up
wards of 200 feet in length, which had 
been laid bare by the lowering of the 
Lake of Bienne, slipped into the water. 
A woman who was engaged in washing 
at the spot, saved herself by clinging to a 
boat until assistance was rendered her. 
—(renev'i Herald.

Ex 3tmr Hew Brunswick:
3d. 1. ^American BaIiI- 

For axle low to close
liAnrrcay fashionable

Boot and 8hoe Store,IOO Ba^t npHE undersigned having entered into Cav 
A partnership as Attorueya-at-Lair, under 

the name of
HURT» A GREGORY,

RHEUMxVTISM ! 36 GESffllO STREET,■■I..........
W. A. SPE3CE. 

North Slip.Heretofore th- re-has been s
eity ot opinion monx medic *1 men. as to the 
true oh»»rneter of this disease. Some locating it 
in the Shrous or m scul r tissues of the system, 
and others viewing it as an acute nervous dis- 
•iise: but it is now generally admitted to be a 
disease arising from 1 poison circulating in the 
blood, nd further it is ad itted that tth* uina 
tism c*in never be thoroughly cured without ex - 
te-minuting such poisonous matters from the 
blood, by a e-.nstitutioual iuterual reme-ly. We 
feel eonnduut that no o will leel better satisfied, 
and rejoice more, than the consetentionus physi
cian. who has found out that cure for this stub
born disease hw been discovered. The follow
ing tvstim ny from a g- ntleman of standing, and 
high respectaoilily, a d well known to the Ca
nadian public, cannot fail to satisfy 11 that the

ider ble diver- the bueinese of the firm will be conducted in the 
office at present occupied By ET. R Gregory, VTig- 
ginsj building. No. II Princes street, St. John.
' Dated 30th July. AD:, 1874,

W. R. Ji. BUBTId.

aov9 law Ms for Fall and Inter !AWERICVX BRAN.
"J^ONS Bran—to arrive. For sale lo w 

W. A. 3PB3CR
A DIES French Kid Walking Boots,

Ad and Lace.
Ladies’ Stout Kid 

Lace.
Ladies’Levant Seal Skin Walking Boots, But-

Button
Walking Boots, Button and

E. R. (jrREfiORT.GREY COTTON! tulvSltf
LIMK.

150 1N" e w
FOR LAUTES’ WEAR.

Cloths!For sale low
W. A. SPENCE. 

North Slip.
30 inches Wide. Ladies’ English Goat Walking Boots, Button 

and Lace.
£renc^l Orras* Boots, Elastic sides:

adies Prunella. Walking Boots, all qualities. 
Button and Lace.

Ladies,’ Mieses,’ and Children’» Cheap Prunella, 
House Boots:

Ladies’ White Kid, Piquet, tiatteen, »m«i StHn 
Boots:

Ladies Black and White Satin Boots, made to
Ladies’ Wedding Boots and Slippers, ready or 

made to order.
Misses' French Kid. Sen! Skin. Goat, and Calf 

Walking Boots. Button and Lace 
Children's Kid; Seal. Goat, Calf and Grain Boots 

Button and Laoe,
Ladies.’ Misses.’ and Children's Fine Bronze 

and Black Dress Slippers.
Ladiesv Misses.’ and Children’s Toilet Slippers, 

m ant* Felt, Morocco, Goat
Ladies,' Gents’ and Misses Warm Insoles, for 

Boots or Shoes.
Our assortment of Boots and <ihees of a Good 

Quality for Girls and Boy-, cannot be excelled" 
in the eity.

Ladies,’ Misses’ and Children’s Fine Boots 
made to order.

— Orders from all parts of the Maritime 
Province by Post or Express will receive prompt 
attention it addressed to

An unhung librarian says: 41A large 
majority of the gentlemen who efraw 
books from the library take those of a 
higher order, 1 unless they are selecting 
reading matter for their wives..* ^ Hé 
also says : 11A rather large class of young 
ladies and young boys do all the 
reading.” We are ashamed of the boys. 
And also : “ Nine ladies ont of ten read 
works of fiction.” This is awftil.

The Dublin newspapers, while gratifi
ed by the reception of their Lord Mayor 
and the Irish sharp-shooters, object to 
the latter being designated as “a 
team.” This is what one paper says : 
“The Irish team! We have heard of a 
team of horses, but only a team of jack
asses could have thus miscalled the gen
tlemen who accompanied oar Lord Mayor 
on his trans-Atlantic visit.” The Lord 
Mayor who was elected to Parliament as 
a Home Ruler does not escape criticism 
for proclaiming at Brooklyn “ his un
wavering loyalty to his sovereign, and 
the maintenance of the okl empire in its 
purest integrity.”

The Bishop of Lincoln, Eng., has suc
ceeded in impressing upon the Rev. J. 
W. King of his diocese that horse racing 
is inconsistent with the clerical profes
sion. In a letter resigning his living 
Mr. King says: “ Mv lord, with reference 
to your present letter, it is true, thal 
now for more than 5U years I have bred, 
and sometimes had in training, horses 
for the tnrf. They are horses of a breed 
highly prized, .vhich I inherited with my 
estate, and have been in my family for 
generations. It may be difficult, per
haps, to decide what constitutes a scan 
dal In the Church ; but 1 cannot think 
that in my endeavors to perpetuate tkK 
breed—and thus improve the horses in 
this country, an object of general inter
est at the present moment—I have done 
anything to incur your lordship's cen
sure.”

QTJJJSVKc?. ^ 9. SEAL, Plain^and^Tip^ed. ^
Silver Fox.

Polish.
As triem.

Dog Skin.
Moscow».

IS cts. Per Yard IThe Chicago Times offers its proof
reader as a suitable person upon whom 
the experiment of curing hydrophobia by 
the poison of rattlesnake might be tried. 
Tes, try the experiment on a proof reader. 
In case the doctors were to make any 
serious mistakes, he would, from force 
of habit, overlook them.—Courier Jour-

DIAMOND Juat Reeeivotl—

8 BBIA QUTXCE8 Znovel
Saps.RHEUMATIC CURE 1 Mottled Velvets,

Petershams, etc.
Clothe, in great variety, for children’s wear.

W. W. JORDAN.
2 Market Square.

Pilots,
A. MACAULAY’S* in fine order. For sale by

is a wonderful medical discovery. 
MR. ISAACSON’S EN DORS ATI) N.

new7 R. E. PÜDDINGTON A CO.
nal.

Cork Tobacco Store !« CHARLOTTE STREET.Voxtrial. 3at March. 1874. In the present House of Representa
tives, elected two years ago, Grant 
secured a majority of two hundred and 
two. The elections of this Fail show 
that in the next House there will be an 
anti-Grant majority of seveuty-Mve at the 
least. In no election in the country 
heretofore has there been so great a 
change from one Congress to its imme
diate successor as now.

The horse thieves who had come here 
with stolen Government stock from Fort 
Dodge, havingsome worldly possessions 
on their hands to throw into the scale of 
justice (?) to their favor, the Justice of 
the Peace of Las Vegas pronounced them 
wrongfully deprived of their liberty and 
set them free. Two horses are missing 
around town since they left. We only re
gret that the missing animals didn’t be
long to the clique who helped them 
—Las Vegas (.V. Jf.) Gazette.

A negro living near Talbottim, Gi., is 
said to be bewitchrd. When sitting np 

BARNES’ HOTEL. every nerve in his body twitches, while
St. Joh.v. N. B.. Sept. 29,1873. he waves backward and forward. He 

A. Chitmax Sxirn. . . has been in this condition for twelve
th«T pat’ « v ery1 en nKi^n ceîn ’ y oar "üi amon* m”‘uhs' .Ue eat.f "■■galarly. can vyaik, 
Rheumatic rycJ I have, suffered tor the ast S'-em» to be sensible of lus summnmn:rs, 
two ye«rs withHfoeuinano Puras. daring which but hits not spoken H word since the at-
^uLheanr^ie^ofth^Traii^.m»ai r*bega"- 5*“?* t,hi,,fc tha,t ,k
exporienved no relief, until I tried the Diamond ls a species of fit. \ tlUS s dance, while 
Rheumatic Care. I have bow Liken three hot- others say the cause is partial paralysis 
tlee. and I feel greatly improved, and now am of tile brain 
eoafideat of a permanent core.

Youth truly. The citizens of St. Jose, Cal., are
greatly interested by the efforts of a burg 

re- lar to gain a livelihood in that city. 
About two or three nights in every week 
he attempts to open a safe somewhere, 
and never succeeds. He seems to bave 
no adequate tools or knowledge of the 
business. He drills holes in the tops of 
safes and sets off bannies* charges of 
powder; he pokes into key holes with
out starting a single bolt; and he gets 
together bundles of plunder only to be 
scared away without tnem. '"eu futile 
attempts are charged to his account.

A Pittsburg preacher has been request
ed to repeat bis sermon, and “sav it 
slow.” In one of- his sentences he re
marks: “The marvellous multitudinous 
circumstances of the miuu ae of the cor
roborating circumstances are the insur
mountable difficulties which nntnistak 
ably prevent the skeptic from discover
ing truth.” Bat, suppose that the cir 
cumambient nebulousness of the uega 
lions which would nullify the noueutities 
of skeptical cogitatiou was enlightened 
by the irridescent irradiations of clari- 
fled and gloritied intuitions—.vbat theu ?

The principal defence of the Rev. Mr. 
Glendcuuing, on trial before Ins church 
in Jersey City for the ruin of Mary Pome 
roy, appears to be that Miss Pomeroy ran 
after him and showed too much partiality 
for him. This reminds us of the very 
earliest defence there is on record—that 
of Adam in the Garden of Eden. “ The 
tvoman whom thou gavest to be with me," 
meanly pleaded the Urst male reprobate, 
“ she gave me of the tree, and I did eat." 

Proprietor. How far this contemptible defence avail
ed before the highest tribunal may be 
learned by the Jersey City Presbytery 
from the third chapter of Genesis.—.V. Y. 
Sun.

A Detroit newspaper speaks very dis
respectfully ol the County Fair at Lafay
ette, YVis. The weather wasn't highly 
propitious. The festivities continued for 
three days, and for three days the win 
dows of heaven were kept open, and the 
rains descended without a moments 
pause. “Nothing was exhibited," we. 
are told, •‘except a goat." Then we sub
mit that common equity entitled tile ani
mal to all the prizes. If the oxen and 
the sheep and the calves and the hens and 
even the ducks were afraid of the rain, 
poor Billy, who bravely stood the rainy 
racket, was surely entitled to the conso
lidated premiums.

In these days the contributions to medi
cal resources are constant; now it is a 
Pill, an awlul Pill, and now It is a pensive 
powder. The latest addition to the doc
tor’s store are bones and banjo. A young 
Philadelphia girl who had, since child
hood, been prevented from walking by a 
nervous s 
years ago
strel entertainments. Physicians long 
had been in vain, and the wretched maiden 
in despair inrned to the weird and mourn
ful beauty of th. se performances for dis
traction Every evening for these two 
years she listened to tile bounding fresh
ness of tin- jokes, the soft pathos of the 

| bones, and as time wore on, grew stronger 
: and stronger. She is now periectly well,
! and her friends attribute this pleasant 
; change altogether to the minstrelsy.

Meters. Dsvixa * Bolto .
Dear Airs. L with pleasure, concede to the 

agent's wish that t give ray endorsation to tne 
immediate relief I exp.-rienevd from a few doses 
of the Diamond ttheuiuatic Cure, having been 
a sufferer iroia the effects ef Rheumatism. 1 am 
now. after Liking two bottles of this medicine, 
entirely free from pain You are at liberty to 
use this letter, if you deem it advisable to do ao. 

lam. sirs, yours respectfully.

Champagne. Champagne.
Just Rrceired—

1.5 CAS^mnm
Very Good, which I will sell exceedingly low.

ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG.
40 Caarlotte.strcet.

JOHINT O’BRIEN"OSBORN /"^AME oat from the Old Sod eighteen months 
V_y ago, and now being proprietor of the 
aoove store, aroold call attention of all the Old 
I Uhmen. their Sons, and Smokers generally, to 
bis stock of Domestic. Canadian sad Virginia 
Smoking and Chewing To .iccos.

A large variety of Pipes, Ambers, Cigar Cases. 
Tobacco Pouches, etc., etc.

He also keeps constantly on hand a large stock 
of the good Old Irish Twist and PigtaiL 

Call in when passing at

oct30 nws tel
Hxldbk Isaacson, N. P. PTETW

Bool and Shoe Store !FUBTHER PROOF.

I AM ANOTHER MAN I

St. John, N. B„ Sept, 3,1874.
MITE,

hare suffered for fifteen months 
with Chruniti Rheumatism, and could not find 
any relief; after tty ng every medicine that I 
saw advertised to cure it. until I was told about 
She Diamond Rheumatic Cure. I hare used

F< '• Shoe Store,
Foster’s Corner,

36 Germain street. B. COLTvHL A N,
Railway Crowing, 31111 Street.JOHN O’BUIES’S,

Cor ^orth and Mill Streets. STILWELL & GOGGINnorlO T> ESPETFULLY invites the attention of the 
JLX public to his large stock of

Boots, Shoes and Rubbers,
which will be sold at i he lowest possible rates 
for cash.

The stock is well selected, and all goods are 
warranted to give satisfaction.

The publia would do well to cal and see fbr 
themselves.

P. COUGHLAN. 
Railway Crossing. Mill st.

A. Cairn ax Si 
Dear Su-. -I Cigars. Cigars.

10,0<X) Ph”-
10.ÛHÛ Cigars, El Cruzado;
IQiO t> "* Swan 

I will sell very cheap, having almost too many 
Cigars on hand.

Have just received from New York and Boston

/fi Z^IASES and bales Hardware, compris- 
" ""T*- Vy ing in part the latest atent designs 
m Amer can gener l Hardware, viz.. Locks, 
Mortice andCim: Butt Hin es: T do: Hook and 
Plate Door Knobs; Mincing Knives: Can Opes- 
ers: Faucets: Rule-; Planes; Levels; Saw Sets: 
Chisels; Boring Machines; Drawing Knives, 
‘•utter and Chees K ives; ! iston H. Saws: 
Auge- bits; Hollow Angers. Boring in Bits, 
extra; with a full assortment of Ship and House 
Carpenter Materials, from tue best manufac-

Also—2 casks Rogers A Crook Table and Pocket
Cutlery.

Remembei^-20 GERMAIN STREET, opposite 
the Country Market. octld

Just Received—
three buttles of this valuable remedy, and now 
can say that I am another man to what I was. I 
would advise anybody sufferi g with this terrible 
disease to to try it. and see if it does not do the do.ont.
same fbr them that it did for me. 

Yours. oct 31
ANDREW J. ARMSTRONG, 

40 Charlotte str eLJames L. E olts.
Indian town. WILLIAM McLEAN,

No. 106 Union Street,
Importer and dealer in

Choice Family Groceries,

oct30n.ws tel- ■
FLANNELS

First, as Usual Î ! BLANKETS! !
'T^H IlEE years in succession. The Osborn was 
A awarded at the Gre-it Central xhibition,. 

Guelph. 1874. the first prize for Family Se ing 
Machine, and second prize as Manufac uring 
Machine. The new patent shuttle make» the 

An American has just been apprehend 2! ÏSÎ
ed in Rome charged With the forgery Ol Shuttles: there are no holes in the Osborn Shut-
Brazilian bank notes. He had for coofe- *TWBÏÏS?i^ÆU^t^îhiîh
derate an Italian priest, said to be a c moot be approached for smoothness, 
skilled engraver, who is also in custody, brporb yttij purchase try THE 
In the apartments of the American, who IMPROVED osborn.
was living in Rome in the grandest style, a . . . SPv
were found lithographing stones. Young SS*
engravings, chemicals, and every Charlotte street,
thing necessary for the manufacture1; .. .,„Hfnr,h„xrARrTTMF"vvrrrrw
of the notes. When the prisoners ^ACIUNf f 6 MA ITIM£K?ct?4Tdw 
were arrested all was ready for printing, 
and the priest affirms that in twcuiy-fbuj* 
hours they could have struck olf notes to 
the value of $12,000,000. A new issue of 
paper money said to be contemplated 
by the Brazilian Government Is supposed 
to have stimulated the forgers’ industry, 
aud their not >, whica are described as 
beiug most skilfully made, were for the 
a uouuts oi $200, $100, aud $50 respec
tively.

Teas, Sugars. Fruits and Provisions.
N. B.—Jest received—10 bbls Choice Apples, 

which will be sold low.
octfi 6m

\TTE are now opening a large stock of FTan- 
vr nete, in Waite. Lancashire. Welch, Do

mestic. Saxony and Shaker. Twilled and Plain.

Scarlet Flannels.
in Saxony and Heavy Makes: Twilled and Plain, 

Grey and Blue do; n assortment of

FANCY SHIRTING FLANNELS,
in all prices, from 25 cents upwards. Also 

a full stock of

"While Blankets,
all sizes and prices.

Grey Blankets. Horse Rugs. Carriage Rugs, etc.
WETMORE BROS.,

W. V CLEAN,
106 Union Str-et, St. John..

James 0’Bkiks. Sliced Peaches.
1 ft® f of the above. A very delicious article 

For sale by
There is no medicine which ro promptly 

Hevee the depressed vital action, restore' the 
general and local circulation, allays the p tin. 
dissipates the congestion, preve.its inflimma- 
tion. and restores the healthy action as the

OlAMiND BHEMÂTIC CURE ! !
i****«i A. ROBERTSON A CO..

58 King street.octSI
C. F. OLIVR NOTIC E OF CO-PAltTN EKSHIP

138 Union Street, £t- John. N. B 
MP0RTER and dea er in the foliowinr ffrst- 

0 isa SEWING MACHINES, Home, Home 
uttle and Improved Champion.

. Machine Needles and Fittings.
B. — 'i nchines repaired. 

oct8 d6m

ing on a Wholesale and Retail Grocery and 
General Prevision business, ar No.99 Un on street 
Crosby’s Corner), we shall always keep a large 

Stock on hand, from which to select ar prices and 
terms to suit all. Solicit ng the patronage of tho 
pebiic and our friends in general,

We are yours, respectfully,
ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

This medicine is f r s;t!e at all the druggists 
through Canada. If it happens that your drug
gist has not got it in stock ask him t send for »t
to PURE COD LINER OIL N Charges moderateA. CHIPMAN SMITH, 
Market Square, St. John X. B. To the I Julios

oetffl 67 King street. OP THI

1 Few Ms tiiis Season's Make ! oct3—fimdTOWN or PORTLAND.nor4 Gen Agent for New Brunswick.

To Gentlemen. ARMSTRONG 4 McPHERSOI,Mm e <t < ov>;
Just receivedMACHINE SHOP, I have just orened a large assortment of 

Lames’ and Children’s
Importers and Dealers in

J HATE on hand a first class assortment of

While Dress whirls.
All sizes: sold at SI.00, $1.10. $1-20. and 
with spiral holes and buttoned behind.

Also a large stock in
Colored Flannel and Cloth Shirts.

J’rom Newfoundland.

In barrels of 33 to 40 gallons—cheap for cosh.

T.C.GEDDES.
Shediac.

Choice Family Groceries,64 St. James Street,

(NBAB CORNER SYDNEY STREET.)

^ISAPS and DIES mideand Re-Cut to order. 
X. Gnus and Pistols of all descriptions neatly 

repaired.
Abo—all binds of Light M-tchinery. sue 

Engines, P iri.ig Presses, Sewing Mach 
etc., etc.

Pauper Longevity.
One ot the most carious discoveries 

made daring a recent investigation of 
the alms houses of New York State is 
that tlie paupers have an obstinate way 
of not dying. The average length of life 
after admission to their comfortable es
tablishments is said to be twenty years, 
though the inmates are, upon entering 
most of them, well advanced. Such is 
the advantage of being free from bother 
at ion, worry, fret, trouble, anxiety, disap
pointment, and the like things, the names 
of which may be found in Dr. Koget’s 
Thesaurus. It was long ago settled by 
agreement of the moralists and the phy- 
• oiogists that fuss kills more titan fever, 
aud sends greater numbers to an un
timely sepulcher. The real bills of mor
tality are the tradesman’s. We die of 
our tailors, grocers, butchers, and shoe
makers, and bf our collectors of internal 
revenue. We perish of our great desire 
to take up our notes, 
victims of too much heed of to- 
norrow.

Dr. Franklin and Poor Richard, 
wise pauper may say, if he takes the 
trouble of saying anything : “ I have
made snug harbor at last; l have all that 
the richest man is sure of—three meals 
daily, a lied nigutly, and clothes to put 
on when I get up ill the morning Good
bye, hope! I have no iurther occasion 
for your anchor, my lady! Farewell, 
care! You shall not kill me as yon did 
the cat! Nothing to do but to live; and, 
by George, I will live as long as possi 
ble. Old boy, you have got into a good 
thing! Don’t make a donkey of yourself 
by prematurely exhaling !" He doesn't, 
it seems—and why should he?

Felt and Straw Hats, TEAS, SUGARS,

Fruits and Provisions,
99 Union Street, -

J. 9. ARMSTRONG.

SI-30.
ST. JOHN, N. B.H^t Shapes, Flowers. Feathers.
S. B. MCPHEB30».HALL STOVES. Trimmings in great variety.

A. C. McMURTRY.
__ _ _ , , _ „ Main street.
N. B.—Felt and Straw IT ts done over ; Hats 

ind Bonnets made to order.

SI.00 to $1.80 each, extra value.
Good Value in LAMBSWOOL UNDERCLOTH

ING, Scarfs and Ties in great variety, and 
low prices.

Lined Cloth and Buckskin Glovrs and Mitte. 
Lambewoot and Merino SOCKS, cheap.

COUNTRY SOCKS I

oct3—d 6*

M, F. ALLAN, 
MILLINERY, 

Dress and Mantle Making, 
No. 18 Charlotte Street,

JAMBS AYKROYD, 
Miudiinist and Kngiueer,

augi-5 3m ST. JuHN. N. B. ____________

Western House,
RODNEY STREET,

(Near tile Western JExtensâon Depot,)

CARLETON, N.B.

TOWN OF PORTLAND.'Y^"E^dl^£rtÛ!u!nr notice to oar LARGE

Anti-Clinker Base Burner
20.25 and 30 cts per pair, best quality. 

Braces and Belts, all prices.
M®*“ All goods marked in plain figures and at 

one price only.

LADIES’

HALL STOVES! T. B. FRASER,
42 Charlotte Street, 

King Square. Silk Ties ! Nearly oppositeoct26BOWES <fe EVANS, Young MeVs Christian Association
BUILDING.

COAL. COAL.QUIIxxjAiJ.

13 new and commodio is Hotel, situated in 
1. tae most pleasant p irt of Curleton, is fitted 

•ip with all modern improvements for thi 
art and convenience of
<$rmanent& Transient Boarders,

AT SEASONABLE RATES.
Good Stab!log on the Premise».

augo—3m os

4 Canterbury street.
all the

AIX)OHOL. octT d3m

NEW CROP RAISINS. 
1 874.

Now landing from the schooner Jesse Hoyt, at 
Desbrow’s wharf."JNER cent Overproof, in bond at No.

Lowest Market Rates, in Bond or Duty Paid, by 
oWEENY &8TAFF0D,

4 South Wharf.

NEWEST SHADES.We are the
500 tons Best Old Mines Double 

Screenednovl3 frmWe expire of too much 
The ATXXX LOGAN, LINDSAY & OO.

are receiving to-day—F. A. De WOLF, Sydney Coal!
W. C. BLACK’S. 

Miln Slietl, Portland
Stock Ale and Porter ! 310 BOXES

I New Layer & Londan Layer 
I RAISINÎS !

Produce Commission Merchant, Newly mined, with certificate. Sold low 
while landing, Apply to

t. McCarthy'.
Water street.

in hhds. equal t*» English importation. 
For sale as low as possible by

SWEENY k STAFFORD.
4 South Wharf.

Wholesale nd Retail Dealer in

FUR

SEAL SACQUES.

Inovl3 fmnFlour, Fish, Pork and Groceries,
No. 5 SOUTH WHARF,

CROP OF 1874.oct23
6g King Street.ARMSTRONG & McPHERSON.

Mrs. G. DIXOX,
Main Street, Portland,

Importer and dealer in Ladies', Misses' and 
Children's

BOOTS AMI SHOES,
Would notify her friends and the public gener
ally that she has received her

Fall Stock.
Thankful for past favors, she would solicit » 

renewal of the same.
NEXT TO DR. SMITH’S.

MAIN STREET, - PORTLAND.
_________ octli

Notice of Co-Partnership

GLASSWA REHADDIES.July 31 ST. JOHN. N. B.
BARiNES Ac CO., T'UST received from Eastport. a lot of Fresh 

Ç* Cured I laddies.
Fresh Cured Kippered Herring and 

For sale at

A FEW EXTRA QUALITY of Ladies' SEAL 
SACQUES now in stock.

8. S. Seal Muffs,
S. 8. SEAL CAPS.

D. MAGEE J- CO.,
Fur Warehouse.

51 King street.
Raisins, Currents, Filberts and 

Walnuts.
TN Store:-—■400 boxes Good Layer Raisins; 20 
A. sac;:» Filberts and Walnuts.
To arrive—5U0 boxes Layer lxnisins; 200 !bbls 

Zante Currants. For sale low by 
oct30___________(i KO. MORRISON, JIU_

Quinces. Quinccn
6> TNBLS QUINCES, at

L> A. ROBERTSON A CO..
oor5 58 King street.

1 ROSS Vials, 8oz. 6oz. 5oz. 3oz.
-LVyVJ VJ los, (green glass). For sale at 

HANINGT0N BROS..
Foeier’s Corner.

Bleaters. 
n vl3
Hams iind Cornnioal.

To arrive ex schooner J. W. Scott, from Boston.

Printers, Booksellers, Stationers, 99 UNION -TREET.«‘Blazer1* Finds a Paradise* oct31
AND We have, says the Virginia (Nev.)

Enterprise, in this town a genius known bi .’IL
as‘ Blazer," who is “never at peace ex 6 B l'i'i bbUKiln Dried Cornmeal.

noviu tel fmn HILYAKP Jr RUDDOCK.

SWEET EIDER.BLANK BOOK MANUFACTURERS.

pine, auddenly manifested, two 
, a frantic liking for negro mln-

We have added new machin 
Bindery, and are enabled to execute 
in the best style. Call and see Specimens.

BARNES ic CO.,
nov 21 58 Prince Wm. street

er/ to our 
RINDING cept when at war.” He would leave his 

dinner any day if he thought he could find 
a tight. When he Is unable to And a muss
he is perfectly wretched. A week with- |QQ QBLS Oatmo.il—first premium, 
out a battle, aud he begins to think there! lorsale MORRISON, JR.,
is nothing in this world worth living for. novlO 12 aud 13 South Wharf.
Although lie seldom wins more than oiie 
tight in ten, It is all the same to him. He 
rather enjoys a good pumnieliug. A night 1 1 A( 11>BLS Reindeer Flour, landing 
or two since some friends of his, who i-AWl) ex Francis, 
happened to be passing through the UQrJ 1(> South Wharf.,

j^FINE M of ExccUent^New Sweet Cider, for

® ,0W r SWEENY k TAFF0RD,
4 : outh Wharf.

Oatmeal".
In store. nov?Tobacco and Teas.

Layer Raisins and 
Currants.

Landsng ex schooner The Star, 
cnn R ‘XESGood Layer Raisins;
UUv D 20 bbls Currants—1in store.

Fer8alelïïubyM0RHI83S.JR..
12 and 13 South Whr:f.

VITE, the undersigned, have entered into a 
TV Co-Partnership for the purpose of doing 

i Wholesale and Retail Liquor, Grocer? and 
ieneral Business, at No. 4 South Wharf. We 
will keep

JEt eindeer.600 BXM ĥTa°,bf"r,:U TEA
For sale by a largo stock on hand and sell at lowest 

licit ing the patronage of friends and» We “«K’xromJ. * W. F. HARRISON, 
16South Wharf.oof28 ÿnovlll
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